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VElUlOXT.
Star of Freedom! how thy lustre

Gleam, along the Northern sky !

Thy brave legions, how they muster.
Roused bjr Freedom', baule-cr- y !

ITail, Vermont thy heroes rally
Forth from every mountain glen!

Every bill and every valley
Ponra its host of stalwart men.

Thn, at old Tjconderoea,
Seized the Toe at dawn of day!

Who, at bloody Saratoga,
Shouted foremott in the fray t

These your sires, O brave Vermnnters !

And their blood unmmgled flows
In the veins ot their descendants

Always always Slavery's fms!

Wheie the bold, Easte,
Proudly soars from eras to crap-- On

Green Mountain's lofty mi mm it.
Wide unfurl your glorious flag !

Strike ye now, for Rieht and Freedom
Freedom's cause for aye the same !

Countrymen of Ethan Allen,
Vindicate his glorious fame!

The "Disunion" Humbug.
Gen. SAM IIOUSTOX.in bis speech in

the Senate, last week, said : " They tell
roe that if Fremont is elected, forty thou-

sand bayonets will bristle around the Cip-ito- l

that the South, in fact, will eecede.

Mr. President, I scorn the suggestion !

There will be neither bristling bayonets
rmr secession. If Col. Fremont shall be

elected by a majority if the people, tW
I am not hia supporter, I shall respect the
majority of the people; and to Col. Fbk-"Mo-

as the Chief M igistrate of their
choice, I shall pay my respect and hom-

age."
The Hon. HEXUY WINTER DA VI?,

of Maryland, who supports FlLl.MOBE and
J'ONELSON, in Congress on the 7th f

August last, said : " Geutlitnon ak, if

Mr. Fbemont be elected, hoa will Mary-

land go? What will Maryland do? I do

not allow that question, to be asked. Slit
knows but one country and one Union
Her glory is in it. Her rights are bound

up in it. Her children shed their blood

in it, and they will do it again. llcjonJ
il she kuows nothing. She does not ivck- - !

O I

on whether there 19 more advantage in the i

J

Lnion to the orth or toutb. she dics
uot calculate its value nor does the cast

up an account of profit and hn on the

iii ft,- - 1.:1 l ePL.., ' .. . iuiuou ui uci tutiuttu. '"Jf "unvrn
to the question.

Hon. EDWARD BATES, of Missouri,
(and thousands of other S juthcrnrrs and
Slave-holders- ,) utter the same sentiment.
How different from the traitorous and
treasonable and nullifying stuff of Fillmore

I

and Buchanan and some of their friends, j

who prate the silly talk thttt "the Union" I

will gp to "everlasting smash" unleju ouc j

:..t....l Ii :.l . t Tl,J um . .esiuen. . a u m.V. 9
iuu.t ro.e, ana not the minority, lawfully
and rifihtfully. The few who own or deal

J

ia slaves, nd lie fow wattcrtid tl5ce-buii- - j

ten would fiud a "urjiio ditwolved" tbaT

now exists between tbetn and the national
treasury and governing power ; but the
MASS OF THE Would rejoice at the j

overthrow of the Siave Aristocracy. Audi
particularly would the tens of thousands
cf poor at the South be

iilcaaed by the success of Frcmout & Day-- 1

wU til--o .,;n.i.,il,a nf il, vr.t. (,f '

1 "
the Uuited States, do not own or 'di al iu

the bodies and souls of men 1"

CTi.Bu!!y Brooks in his speech at Col-

umbia, S. C, told the citizens of that
State that the only course for the South,
in '.he eveut of Kkkmont'is election, is

"to march to Washington seiz-- i the ar
thives of the gnvi'miuvut, and rob thf
treasury." Gov. Ford, of Ohio, who is

b'uuipiu? Pennsylvania and doing rmblo

iervice, offt rs an amendment to Brooks'
m itioo, that the South should lob the
treasury every year, as oik haul wou'd
only last them a year, and to keep them-

selves from starving they must rob ir

sgain. No doubt the amendment will

carry in the South unanimously.

.tarTue fate of the liuehanan Whigs
iu Maine comes as a sa'u'ary waru nr; to

llm sania class iu IVuns lvatiia. ThcvJ no

doubt thought that the Loc.ifocos would

Le certaiu to carry the felate with their
aid but the result only goes to show that
a few trading politicians cannot transfer
the whole party. Ucuuine Whigs are not i

the kind of birds ti be caught by Locofo-- 1

co chaff. It is only the "old federalists," j

and their descendants, whom the A'lier ,
'

V aa WOUt tO denounce, thut CaU be induced
..tj 20 tor tho redvral CaUUldatC.

Outspoken. Tk. atonal l,t l jr,i.
t-- r, in speaking of the pr,u t a.fficullitt.
between the S na'e and the Uou-e- , thus
charaetenivs the laws of Kansas:

that of tho Territorial lawsportion ;

nhicb they deiioutiee, and of which tJit--

f, . k to preveut the inforei-tueut- , whctln-- j...enacted fcy CoUtpctrUt Or IliCompetc-U- t au--

f h'.ritif,are a disgrace to Ihe country atoi
its fiec institution. They are a grca'er
invasion of public liberty than were the
acts which brought the head of Charles I.
to the block.

licco-ViN- Desi-khat- The T5uchn.
lers. we perceive, are drawing on ihe Ken- -

tucky slave-holder- s, and bringing them into
Jhio and Indiana to enlighten the freemen of.

those States as to their duties in the coming
contest in which freedom or slavery is the i

issne. And so desperate have they be--
,v.Mi,,.i...... r,.ri ,u.;. i.

due for Ihe Vice Presidency to take the stump
f r Buchanan and himself, in u Uch capacity
be is now operating.

' MYer woJUn nirht mthr Stotfe S'Mfcn,'
VVB WAST NO MORE SLAVS HTATfSt

Is fitting to be a c min.ou expression with
Ihe Germans in Mme portion of IVnnsyl
vatiia where the relation of Slavery to the j

C 'vemment and to the interests of labor
have been well discussed. Dt-- Xycrltacr
jniitut.D suit hooegt Grmas.

William VanGezer,
TTORXEY at Law,

il l.r,vlbiiifr. 1 nlon Co., Pa.
rFiiitice nn South Second St.. recently by

H C llickok, Esq. 574

jkgi'icultural.
Chester County

ONE an.1 Two Horse Endless Chain
The undersigned being con-

vinced bv practical experience of the superi-
ority of Yandrrsltce't Triad Fuwrr over the or-

dinary five horse power now in use in the
West Branch country for threshing out grain,
hare purchased the patterns and risht In
make them. We are now making and have
on band a I arse number, which we propose
to introduce on the plan if they don't answer
to the letter of the suarantee given with each
of them, the machine will be taken back and
the money refunded, if paid. They are now
almost the only entire Threshing Machines
in use in Chester, Montsomery. Berks and
Delaware counties. Their advantages are
that they will do almost double the work, ac-

cording to the number of horses used, than
the old machine' will do; tl? they will save
at least two hands and Threshing can
all be done snusly closed up in the barns, in
wet days, when the hands would be otherwise
unemployed. T. CHUIX'li & t O

llartleton. Union Co., Pa. lmM5

Caution, and Notice.
Know all men

AiV - ta bT xhne rres
if -- VfSf,V" V: ents. That A. C.

ii..- iH"" - , 4 - High and John

4H&.v'?5rX June, 1856. pi.r--

ia-- ;. i. e . 1 ricnt, line, itiiu
""-

- V i tfctXCtft interest to

and sell the
PLATTOREI BEEHIVE

invented and patented by hvlvesterL.avis, oi
tiarpmiml. :vil., in me ioi:owing n"""
and Boroughs in Union couniv. viz. W lute
Deer, Kellv. Bunaloe, West ButTaloe. MilrW
bnrg, Hartley, Limestone, . and New
Berlin. All persons are there!'.. re cautioned
against manufacturing or purchasing said

e unless duly authorized by said Hish
and Dershara. Rights to make and use the
above Hives in the foregoing Townships and
Boroughs, for sale on reasonable terms. A

sinzle right for $. H. & D.
..,Thi lltve haa taken the flrt premium, at the state

ru"'y fair iu vu, n. ii., mm, ind., and otji.
il, r.f ls.,1

wuh thia litre, anyone mar keep n. ..th perfrc
aaf.lv ami euareaa. "iuee all diOiiullv and uncertainty
are entirely r. m..vt.

Tur naeamav to nr.mn rromone or more mve..
or lu..y la- - .inl.ifl.-.- l into any numer ff hire. mlAntil

iif. and null bate a .full tupplji nr via.
The ha arr en.ir.lv prute'd Imut tlie He and

other tnaerl. whi.li annov and rum tin t4e. lu.a we
,rr,, ir nin1,, xordine to tb Uirectl-.n- , allien

are in tin' 1.

In thr S.rtnc. tt.e B.. hare an opportunity toexerrlBe
an.1 rlear lln tiitli fritm ibeir liirei. w.Uiuut tijiiilt out to
tin- on tiif Fnow.

'I'd.- f llh ran t at any time remnred from the hire
aiMi-in- t tin .

'I'ltr iw- - ran Iw tranrriHl aa oft'-- aa nree.sary, to
jnr tti"n new rmb. anri withiii a i ilmir tiiem.

IT J rerenta all pnaililtty or wbile ftsltnir.
It i. tlmmti-.-hl- renl'lated tlirouliout

llivrs. Ii alxl ri.amlwr.
1 i... w.irL- .nit nrnm c. nf tlii mr K aMn In the

hire, hine imicand u4-iti- t. ixa

Great Improvements !

AmellciJL Reaper & HOWer
.

j 011 1
ThlS MathlM WM put

in sneers. ill operation in I8:3, and iuuu
tinuH to be the only Keaper and Mowing Ma
chine in Utp WorM of any pr.iticai value up
to irM. twelve ear alter its iniroduction.
Other Keapers are now olVered with giowins
Advertisements and titicates of Gold and

lv" 'Uls- - "aroier, in search of
the best Reaper, and not nnvfpd in thts irtAtrf r
had betier see a little further. One of the
other Reapers took thegreat medal in England,
at the premature trial in 1851; before the close
(lf th,' harvest of the sam- - vear. however it
was totally beaten by a HI'SSY" REAPER,
which received the unan-mm- award of an
impartial Jury of twelve Enslish farmers. The
facias that Hussey's machine is achieving a
series of 'riumphs iu England. and rapidly ob.
laining that position Ihere.which
il has already secured in Ihe land of its origin.

If there is any value in 23 vears' experience
in building Reapers, and usins ihem in the
harvest field. (M1EU M'SSMY. ihe Father of

can claim it. All who are satisfied
with the l:rT RR M'Elt .I MOW Eli.can
be sitpljed lv g their orders earlv in the
season, as the crops indtf-at-e a larse demand,
and we can not have over ?on Reapers ready
fur the vast harvest i f ls.)t-

We wot. Id rer.-- r to the following wentlemen.
who have nsed llnsspy--

,
machines for several

years, and will testify to their superiority:
t'NION AND BNYDF.R Cot" NT f.

T.nnff Kr, T. njmin l.tir. J.'hn Meneh. Samnel
Paul:n,r. J- hn 71t. -. .Tss.l, Hiltj-h- . Jach Until. J. II.
Ilriwn. Alirm Aurund. Tlinm ia 4'tinran. tirfrf KLi-k- .

Iiari l t m. rci slar. John
IJiu, Iv. Snnol. Kit.. Jn.ii ti lu.,rr. WilM.ra U ll.nii.
Al.ram Unir. u II llrr.-'d- . fli ir . llnhl.i. Kep.
Imrt.J hn rtroy. Asram Karli-- Kmann-- I P.iiin.. Iln-r- y

Mull, rrru llrown. Wm. V, Mny. r Jcl-.- hmbt-riin- .

UiImiu L;nn. loim Van Ki.l t l.inrau.
KOKTIll'MIIKKLAMl COfSTT.

fcniwl M'Maliin. . hn M Mal In. W Milan n. lpbin.
lietrrr t:niari.-- :rfflinui. J' liti II. Heller. v lliatn S,rr.-k- . W(ii-.- II n I.

'c k Th.. . sirw'.r;.ir . s!.ru ,n -- t r..
Jii'i.. J.wili II -l it A I". Kaf. J H.

jr-- J,.nist. ,t(,hi. Ui.i rrirrr.a II Itu 1. Amo. Va.tim-- . J. s. k It. llnr-h- . Ia .r
- h. ll. Jaen I: I. Vellrr 4 Sl.nm-in- . Anlhnna

Vt'm. Snd.-r- , J..hn r.per. Je-- a :. ILTicn-iieu- . t onrad.
MtiNllU'R rotWTV.

Jaeon hnVx. 1aTli-rr- O.arhart. tvM riark. JaissV.
l.l.-r. Jr. IVi n i'. tar Sam. Yirka.ilit:ij.TTi M. pi li. It'.l-rt- k ltiah-- .laros Snv 4. V

I' r ..lrili Sis liiar, Sr. lViu.T"ika, i'-
m For.aoiAn.

rii.ivitr. cnrxTY
r Miller. J hn Ilill.W m. N llrown n A Itowrr.n

G A "" J lawman, oin-- ri iowt.-r- . str.
rh.-- . linrtk. .Ir.hn l:..U'rT.(,n. I;uii.-- Sei- -

t"rt- Alexander t rehnz. A...lr. w Moor. Cray
line. J hn Merla. Jais.t. Mill. I hnniMa Conner. J.'hn (Vm-

. ivter Anilnun. Kii . k. Jane. Luimion.
Jiaejll II. 1ill.-- llika. l.rorL-- ll..iaVr. J).h
t'""h- - Snmtt.l . Wm ll .nman. An.lrw KH.-r- Wm.F. ( ri w,f rrir, sm., Fri Fni.H,

"iiwu''', JuU

i.ycomino Cdi'NTY.
Oeortre Trl.t. tlinm T Cray, Bear. Pater

..n. s.,mn.t iinr..m. ti.ry
h' ''r-- Kenta. Ttv ma Onyia. ( ha'. Tollman.,t, . j,, Tuoli cl,u., Llodi u w foT,.,

Kutart uih-o-

ft.i ntos rr, jrY.
Wm onnn. Jnmra tV. l.h. Rr.l. rt t'nrml.-k- , Jamea

Car.kaOro, J..a.ph lt,nn.. IMm.a.
CKNTFR OOI NTY.

Ww. VTari.n.1. Wm. Ilnal. W. A. Jfhntnn. .Tnaef.h
Tuner. qi UlrH.PoH Im.. h Mtera. J.coi. Ilar- -

. Julio II. .y. Jr W m. Koatrr.

The subscribers have the exclusive rirhtin
the following counties: I'nion. Snvder.

Mnnlonr. Columbia.' I.nzerne.
,rrT' ,M:l!1Ln- - V'n,Ir''l'n,on-!""-

All orders thankfullv received and promptly
(iKDHEst MHsH A (

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.. April ii, 1S5S.

NOVELTY IHOI. WORKS.
pHK subscriber would respectfully inf. rm
aL the rl'izen ol I n ion county and all in

Ku iai uin-r.tna- t ne is now.."...; va.u aii!;iiies OI
any ruired power Blait Furnace, Rofin?,
(nst, and aw .Mill Tachmen riimp.('al
Brenkrs and Windine Drums for Minim;
purposes Castings of erery description neatly
executed to order. With a very extensive
varitvef Pattern at.d ereai facilities for dini
work, he flairers himself that he can compete
wifh nr iinhlittit.-n- t In th rontilrt both In prir

n. nqalfU 4 work. IVihn- - in wanla.f Marhin. .n
...i ii ntf.r arin'v m ntm rtll.r t'ii lo Utanut pmtu of Uii countrr. mu

iaiutlisr to 1L

J. R. JOTH.Htrrktvarr. Jon 2. IK
To OUH.ablMConrl He (urns and other

litAitas sold at th Chmictc Off.ce.

Lcwisburg Chronicle
RESOLUTION

mendlents to the
PROPOSIG Commonwealth.

i?w.W tyheSm tteawt If m of ltpretfmta fifth
rmmmmwitih 'f VwnJwVniai m A$miriy vf,
That th (olio win 7 aniii.tnrnl rr j.ror! U th- -

of the- C4niniunwralth. in arooriiaac with tho
pivThku of the Until thereof

F1R9T AUCIMI EJTT.

Tlrnv nb1 be an atl lttional article to said Mmfltitution,
to be arLcle lfn, M &Uow:

aRTKLK XI.
OF !L'L!0 DKIIT5.

pECTro' 1. Tlit ftate may contrart M, to eupply
eaaitiail or failorti in refpuut.nr Ui mert ezpa--

not .J..T' .rrti.leil lor; but tin? airitrifral amuut nf
mrh d btn. tiir--- t mid nt. omtrftcJ
Ttrtu- M" fiM r m-- nt t of t h- - r at
diflVrrnt -- rHHji(i time hall n ervvl wirn huudtv-- l

anJ fitt thtMinaiid iinlati..ami tlw money arin front the '

crraliun f ftirh Jfhi. xhall br api'li! U ih f r
wb It it ' bu.nad, ur k U tib to com moled,
anr tt no "lh-- far-o- whate. r.

kcut lo addition to iht .ot .ini.t. pnwer. the
ttatc may l ontrarl t u ivpf I iDTanion. ou jiren. innut

rUI in war, or U riH m (he piwwnt
tntt an ting of ttae etAt ; but th roou--

tninxfntn tlvomtri,.ti..ntf-u-- h tfhta.hall bra, uliM
tf the 'urrMik- - for wl,h b it wax ur Iu r'Iia eucb
(Jylrtx. and to n other eiirpri whntiTtr.

(ktiioji :. t thf debt nW i:ififi in mrtrnn
on and two of l hi article, no dbt whatTr auail be crea-
ted by or on U'half of tiim atate.

4. Tn pnnidf for the payment of th prownt
and any additHnal contracted ai afurcMMiit, the

IcftiftUture iOii.1I. at iU fiit alter the atlnption ot
tlii amendment, create a ninkinK fnud. which ahull be
aultieient to py the accniinit intert-s- t on nuch debt- and
annually tnreiiuce the principal tlierw.f by asum uot le
tli an two uuodrwd and 1111 v tunaiid dollam: wiii h ii

fund xhnll nm-i- 't of the n annual income of the
public work. fnm time to time owm-- by the Ute, or
the payee.) of Ihe aale of the unm- - r any thereof,
and o the incon.- or of yle nf nI'M-- owm-- by
th- tt te tc t her wit b t hr fumlii or .eaourcn Uiat nay
! deiFni.itl l y law. The naid cit ktDt fund mav lie
itiervaa-d- . from time to time, by to It any
of the Uxest. i.r mher n of the rtnle. n"t m.'i.red
tftr the onltnarv and current ejuenies of tEo!!!.!:
and uiilerH in rane of war, mTituv-n- . or in surrw-- t no
ptirt of the ii iiit;iiif; lnod nbail be Offcl or api'lled
otikvrwift tlian in 4xtinuihmcii of the public debt
until tne amount of ucu t h below Uie sum
ol n- tnilitoito f dollnr.

( b.
any manO'-- or event he plcdgr-- or loaned hianv ind.Tiit-Uh-

aOUipany. corporation, or ajocirtti'-- ; nor fit ail the
ermntonweaitb herealtr a juiut owner or r

in any couiau'. arwonation or corporation.
JSuTi'! 6. Tbe oiinimonwfaltb sihall not the

r any part thereof, oi any eount,citv, loroii(rh or
any corMrajiiQ or itnleee ju h

deTthHll h;ve bren contracted to enable the Hlate to rei l

il.Hl'n. douteetic lf i.d ilwlf in
lime of wwr. or t" aacl-t- t the in the di harge of uy
portion ol itf prent iD'tcit'ciineti!).

.uti-i- 7. The rl.all not aufhoriio auy
county, city, borough, U wiiliiiT ur tncorMraIed
b virt u' of a vot of it" ciiixt-ii- f ir . to a
itocUho!d'Tin aitv ronivany.a-aaaiaCia'io- or corporation. or
to i.htain niont-- fr or loan iu emit l to au cvrporaliou,
&wcuitioD,iittuution or parijr.

IBi'ND AMEXI'HWrr.

There haTt be an aat'litionat article to (vinstitution,
be a artii-i- elvTen. a follow:

AI.TK'LK XII.
OF NEW

No county nball divid'-- by s line cut tin tr off over
on t nth of it "pnlHti't, (ft her to iorai a new county
or otherwitM1.) will toot the expre.-- auM-- of Htcb rouiity,
by a ote of Ihe i)i ; rt or "hull any new
rtxinty be luaa Uian fiur huudrt--
Muare uiIl-s-

TITIBD AXUTOWJOTT.

From aection twoof thefirnt article of the confutation.
Ktrike out the won!-- -- if th. ttty of 'Ai adtlf-ht-- and of
rttrh owHH'y ) ;" from aection five. Mime article,
fitnke out tlie wordt. "of I'hiUtdrljAtm ami uf tut trrrri
awtte;" from tertion aeren-am- article. ptriJieou the
worl, neMhrr .e Vf 'A..nf'Aw. nor avjf.'' and
ioert in Iteu lhere-- the wordx 'autt ;" in ! Mr.kenut
kcribn four, bdiur article, aiid in lieu toere f iuv;rt the
fwiloai

fu i ios 4. In the year one thonpatttl cit.ht hnndre.1
and . and in crery jevtntli tlorcfltVr,

to the duiuUt of one huodp-d- . ball Im

apportioned and oiti iloib-- equatly throughout the lt.tte
bv .liHirit-ra- . in proportion the unnilwrof taabb- itihl
itjintia in the several part I hen of. thnt any county
ciitM)nili'.' at I three thou-an- d fi.e burn re-- Uxabl-- i

may - alb.w"l a Mf;.anit- . but no more
thrtn three counti- hnl! Im joined. no county him
be tiivided. In the formation of a Any

a t number of taxable toent.tle it to at
eal two k. rhall hata aitoparau

it. and Mia 11 lat dividtd Into cmveiiif ut
coiitiftii"UitvernUjry. oftjuMl uxatde popula-tto-

a near aa may le.eaeb ! whichdiftrirU ahallt-lec- t

one repn-a- ntative."
At the end ot wtion aeen. aame article, tnaert theae

wordd "the citvf I'kihttiflphta h tirvcif nop''
trri'ttarinl tfirnit. ' rmuijitntt trrruory at ttry t;"il
in t iT'thr papvi'ttum m tmi n waixl ViaU be
diri-rr- in th fTMatw thrrr-f- ."

The leirUlature. at it first after tie aloptnn of
tlo ane nd t fhall divide the city nf into
eM.i.turia.1 taKbtl reEireavntatiTedoatrirf.tn the intnitrrlnv

roti od; fUi h d.rtrii-- to remain uiirloiu'd until the
Mplr!i"nuvi.t in the ear ou- - tliousaod etht buudred
and Biutj- i.'ur.

rocRTn AE!n.jit?tT.
To b. Srrtion xxi. Articl I.

The IimI1 hare the ower to alfcT. reToke or
annul nii cltMrterof incorttorxtion y
or umlt-- miv or special law. whenev.tr in Uo ir
opinion it n.T to to the citizen of the coin- -
Hi .nwahb; in nurli umnner, howefer, thai no iujuxtice
obeli be dooe to Ui corratora.

April '21. lK'rt. f
Vr.r'fvf.That tMareMlutIon pai tui the f rot amend-

yeiut '41. navn 6. tin the arcond amendment.
1'. iiay o. On the thirl antvnd yean art, naa 1.
On tin- f.n trili amendiuent, yeai 2, umya 4.

1.x tract fiuia th Juun.al :

THOMAS A. MAC LIKE, Orrk.

Is IlotrSB op RrpnrrvTTiTiV
April ISH.

tin resolution par. On the rtrnt awienil
mnt. )nri V-- na. '24. n the xccond yean
b;t. tiny '.". on the third '4 mij II'
and n the fourth auienduient. ya o, iuy lo.

Kxtracl troiu the Journal :

WILLIAM JACK, Ctrl:

tii. a April i, ism. a. o runTTV,
S.cr-ttr- y nf the tmi.ncatih.

8xRrrrRTei Ornnu
UiCKIBlKU, Juue Z'i. lJuA

I iio that the above and foreiroin ia trne and
corn c- coj'V of the oriental rvlatire to an
a rro riilma-n- t of lite CunMlitution," aa the came
on lile in thin ofhee.
f I ii t intiny whereo. I have hereunto my

L. . hand and cued to t aihxd the al of the
( -- ) ikcrttai y'aijCice, the day and year a writteo.

A.O.rfUTIX.
Serretary of the O.miHfmwtallh.

It PrxATr,
April l. . f

T.eIi:tion propneinr amendmentf) to the t'ontilution
of he ' miuw-ft..ii- , unier

tm the'(nertion.
Will the Senate acre to the f rut nmendment J

The yia and nay-- were taken amreenbly to the provis-
ion" ot the CotitituLion, and were a follow, vii :

Vjh .Meti-- Ilrowne, Bnekab-- rre.-wel- l, Knn,
Fi'tiri.oo. Iloe. Ingram. Jitmi-.t- Kih.k,
Liiotaeh. Lei-- . lriinb--- k I'ue..; iSellrr--. humnn.

tur-r- Simulu Tt.art. Unlt-.ti- , WVlli. Wherry.
aud I'ialt r J4.

L'rabb, Oiejt, Jordan, .MelUuicer, aud
l'rtt-.- V

1h the mention was dctermiDcd in the affirmative.
On th-

ill ll.c azree to the accond amendment?
The yenn m l n.ty w.e t:iken .'izrecabiy to thv pruvia-io-

of the Nnl e follow. Tti :

Y,rt I.ra.r- -. limwne. l. Kvann.
H"e. Ingram. Jmion. Koox. Lvultarh. Iwi. M't r

k. .Vli. r- -. iniuian, her. etraub, Walton, Heli-b- ,
Wb. rry and Wilkin IU.

N y 11 r t rabb, Urepj, Pratt, Price and
Pattt Sf.ii.frto.

iro the was detitrmined iu the afflrmatire.
On th--

ill the Senate airree to the thin! amt,rlm,.if
j n.e eio and wre Ukm agreeably to the Cunsti- -

tti'i- n. mot acre a follow, via :
t Yk'H Mera. Kroane. Ituckalew. Cral h. Crewwell.

Kfntin. r. r;in.on. Kleniiiken. Iio..-.- lnirrnm. Jnmiw.n.
J"idm. Kmtx. l.ulM.-h- I win M'Clinto,k. Mi llin er.f ratt. I'rire. rhttmMn. S'oliir. Tai;rt.
Walton.U.-l- VUMrry.Uilkiuaand I'iaU iSUerJi--2&- .

ir t;rer 1.

ivi tlie ijueaiioa m detrmini-i- In the affirmative.
On the question.

Wili the nte aeree in the fourth amendment t
Tlie yea- - and n;iy wen- lak u sgret abiy to the Consti-

tution, and were a- - via :
t.AhSrn. Ur Evann.

Fi.niuken. lloze. Ingram. Jamoum. lor-hi u. Kn- i.I.Mita.U, ). l"'Ti?.t.lt, rrirv. pVller. Sliuman.
fouth. r. Stntnb. Walton, Weluh, Wherry, Wilkuta andP.att.'ifr Ji.

,isMe-i.ri- i. frahb. fjeew. Mcllinirer and Pratt 4.
ts the qutMioo rut deu ruiined iu the aAirmtire.

JotENAIaOr THE IIoi T or Rf lRrsETATirEa,1
April ui, iv.fl.

Theyeaji w-- l nayn were tnfcen aiiiwabl v to t he provision
of t he i .'ti-t- nth n. acd on the firrt troiKNd amen lueutwere a f"!low. vit:

VA Mt-- . Andnon. Kaettu, nldwin. Rati, Beck
(l.eomm?.i Ibck.V rk.) Herntmnl. Rovd. H..ver. II. own.
liruh. Hiichauan II. ( artr. Crawf.rd.raw. Oowdail. Winder. rml,l. h'u-r- . (Jet. ILme,llnmel. Ilnrpr. Ilein.. JhbU. Hill. Ihllee.. Hi.pi, Muiicki r.I'ntirie. Inchsin.lnnisIrwin.Jobna,
X hnaon, l,tTte. U.hu. Iontrak-- r. Mtrtt, Hlmout.M Earthy. M't'omh. Mautrle. Menear. Miller. Moid jomery.MoorebeHd. rr. pearaon. I'help- -. I'urr-I-L
KauiMV. Kee. Keuihohl. kiddle. ltnh.rte, Stinik. fmith
l Smith amhria. Smith W vomin,( tniue,Th.imiM.ij. ail. ".nation. Wright illauphu,) Wright
(L'i'j rne.i Zimmerman and Wrinht i.Wa-r-t 7.Ntet

lorrie. Muin-m-
Patt-- r. HaliKbury. (Philadelphia.) Walter,

ii. trod and Yenrftley 24.
Stbe iietion vu determined in the afflrmatire.

On the
Wilt the Ilnuae arree to the arcond amendment?

The yew- - end naya wtre taken, and were a follow. :
Tus-Sir-- Pr.. Auderaon. Uaekua, ItaMwiw, Ball, hrkf l.i 'tminirw IWk i York.) Bemhard. B.jd. Brown. Drunh,

Ituehanan. t'al.iw-- t'amrdeli. Cartv. fratr. Fin.o!d,Ur, Hamel. Harper. Hill. I1.I.I- -.
Hi.leca. Hippie, llolromb. Hunecker, Imbne, lncham.
Inni-- . Irwin. John. JohBon, Uporte, Ubo. linker,bov tt, x Calauont. M ( rthy.
Mill r. M..utmmery, Moorehead. oe
'r"" r.reall.Kamary.llml.liainhnl.l.KM.ila.B.J.rta,
Nietik. Smilh(.,ll.beoy,) Streoje.V.H.U ha!l...WiijhtLuitna, 7iimiirriiiu and Wi:bt ijrr-t0- .

& West Branch Farmer Sept. IS), 1856.

NvTH MeBurn AiriUine Barrv, Clover, Bdlner, Fry,
Fuiton.iaylor.l .iit,i,on-y- - Hamilton. Htneo--k. ilmieker,
Letaenriui.- Mairee. Mm try. Moma. Mum ma. .

Phel aiifbu.-.- -. ?:K::h 'iiaK!" ThomprOO, Waite-r-

Wiutrode, Wri.ht lUnuphin,) and Yearey
bo Uit que-f- i in waa dvleitx.ned in the alHrmaUve.

On the queti.n.
Will th- - llou- are to the third amendment f

The yeaa and nnri were taken, and - a follow, !:
Yias Mrfr. AndeTMti, ackua. Ualdwin, Ball. Beck

(Lveomini.J llerk York.. Ilernhard. Hoy - Urown,

Itnehanan. Caldwell, Campbell, Certy, Oralg. Crawlord,
Utotrer. Kanmld. router. Frr. tleU, Hainea. Hainel,
Har-- r, Ileina. IliMm. IHtl, Hillepa. Illpnu. Holeomb,

lm.rte,ln. ham.lnni.IrwiiiJohn J"hn.n,
Liporte, Lebo. Lovrtt, M Calmont, M'Oomh,

MHutile, Menear. Miller. Mnntif.tmery.Nunneina. ber.Orr,
I 'car on, Pbelp. Puro-ll- . Katnaey. Keed. Ktd.lle. nh.nk,
8mitb (Allei:heny,i Smith (Cambria,) Smith Wyominic.)

Thompon.U hallon.Writthnluphin,) Wright tLun-rue- j

and Zimmerman .

Nt Mea-i- n Barrv. Tlorer. Odonm. Dock. Dowdm!!,
Fulion.Javlord.OibtM,"ney.Hamilt., Hancock. Huneker,

M't'arthv. Maree. ManleV, Moorhead. M'rri,
PatlerMtn. Kcinhol.t. ltoberUalifbury,W alt4rtU intrude,
Yearplev and Wrljrdt tSptal.tr, J5.

6 the u.uetHo waa drUrmiut-- in the afflrmatire.
On the question.

Will the llouae affree to the f .nrth amendment?
The vein, and nay were taken, and were a follow, fit:

Iter Lvc.mini.l
Heck t Y.rk.f hvrnbard. Bold. Boy. r. Br wn. Hru-- h Uuclo

iian.Caldwell.CmpbellJ artT. Crai.Criwt.rl. lnwdflll.
Mincer. Kau'old.Koetcr.l'ry.UeU. lUmel Urp-r- . Ileiu,
llibl. Hitt. Hillerai". Hippie, Holeomb. Ilounekeeir.
Huntecker. Inn it. Irwin Johnaon. La porte. Lebo,

IOiiaker. lctt.H"Calmont,M"Carthy.n,omb. Mangle,
Idenear, Hitler, M.ftttir.Hm rv, Moorhead. Nui.nrma.-her-

Orr.l'earaon.Pheiii,Purcel!.' Kaniaev. Kee.. beinboid. Kid-

dle. Hubert, hlienk. mitluCNmtria. ( U yommir.)
Thompaon. Vail, Walter. Whllon. V right (Lua rue.)
Yearley. Zimmerman and Wright (."arwirri t'tf.

Nats Mmm. Harry .Clover .tV.hourn.Fulton.Oibhoney,
llainea, Hancock. Huneker. Imrham, itenrins. Mage,
Mauley, Murri. Patteraon. Salisbury and W iiitrode It

go the tjuustion u determined in the amriualive- -

8FcartBT,)i trncE.
HuuMtavt, Juue '27, i85t.)

Vnwtifr'erTm'. .Vr
1 do eerufy that the above and i a true and

eorree rojiV of the Yea" and Na." taken on the
Kcaoltuion propoHni Amentlment to the Cin"titnt(on of
the roHiiiionwea.Ui. a the aame picar on the Journal
ol the two llnuwa of th" Oeneral Aaaemb.y of IhU) Com-

monwealth for the rafuMtin of I )."if4.

i ) Witnean my hand and the aeal of takl offlee.
u a thin dty of June, one thousand

I ) eight Lundml aud lifty-ni-

A O. CUItTIN,
oTKte Srcrettrij of tit, (hmnwu wealth.

Educational.
FPiEEBUIiG ACADEMY
rillt: I'nncipal and Friends of Ihis InMitu-- J

lion, thankful lr .noouraccil ty Hir
liberal patrmiase heretnfure belued upon it,
are delermineit Uiat n exertion on their part
hall be pared to render it still more worthy

of encouraeemenl and support. The course of
instruction embraces all Ihe branche of an
Knli-li- . Classical and Maihematical education
and is accompanied by frequent Lectures and
Illustrations. The Languages are tauuhl by
ihe liev C. G. Erlenmyer, a Ihomush and
accomplished Lineuisl. A TEAl.'HERS' I)e- -

partmeni will be established for the benefit of
those wishing to prepare for the profession of
1 earning.

The Academic year is divided into two
of s weeks each. The first commences

on the last Monday ol July; the second, on the
first Monday of January.
Tur Tuition, per quarter of II weeks,

$2.50 lo ?t. Board etc. $1.50 lo $2 pr week.
For Circulars Ac address

WEO. F. M'FAKI.AND, Principal

Philadelphia.
FIRE PROOFS !

The Snlainaud-- T

faalen, ol Fnila-Helphi-a.

against the
World !

Evav? fc Watson, Xo.2i.Fourth St.,
PhilaU hare had the surest demonstration in
the following Cwittficate, that their manufao
turr of Salamander Safes has at length fully
warranted the representations which have been
made of tnem, as rendering an undoubted
security againat the terrific element :

riui.AiM.rim. April 12,
Mkphhs. ETj7te. k Watj - lento: It aiTorila us the

lik'heat pat i faction to mate to you. that owlnif to the
ualitie of two of the SnlatnaudeT fnf'H

hii-- wr purrhtnW of you anme few nmntba ainee. we
iUT-- alnrire portion of our Jewelry, Book. Ac.
e&taotl to the ealumitoun fire in lUntead I'lace, on the
tnmiD of ihe 11th met.

H hen we rvnVrt that tbae 8nfea were loented In the
fourth Ktory nf the bulMiti-- ; we orriijid. and that they
fell KUltaequently into a heap of biirnint; ruin,wb' Te the
TNrtt of rauel the hraiM nlatea to
nteit, we cannot but repTtt the preaerTatton of the valu-
able --ontente an ntoet convincing proof of the groat aecn-rit-

afforded by your S:.fe.
Wehhall take tuueh pleasure In recommend in); them

to men of business as a Mi re rolianee afrint fire.
(Kol.OK W. HMON A flRO.
Phiudilpiii. April li.

Mrsna. T.vAnn A Wtox I have to oftV r you my b
in favor of the irreat eerurtty atfonlt d to nr

tiire ytock of jewelry, Iwkoka. papem. A, aiuiloR the
dinaftroue. conllniiriition in Knutead place, fmni

the faet that the nif wre contained In twoof the !ala-m.-

tler F ten nianulactun d by you.
ilnvintr fallen from the fifth story nf the Artiaan IliiUd

(nir. b re llny were prev.u-l- i placed anb expoaeil to a
TMrt lo at for a lone tiuie. the nf the valua-
ble dep. tut to OHeahoaituertw.1 the opeU-iii-

and exaniinatluo. a DialU-- of peufund a
t- nt.

To all who may require a protection from the
ravaila-- n of fire, 1 fttall not heniute to reeo'umend tlte
U.f of your Saf'-ft- aa I Consider thej haeenow uiolerpoue
the moet trying N. E MOlUiA.V

PmnittPntA, April 14, lftC
lr.eM Etap k Watsos men No doubt yon

wilt te jfrtifld to learn lhs (food condition in
hi.-- 1 dicoTt red my Itoolt. polh-- of insurance, certifi-ea'e- a

f "lock, and othea r:iluHbr document", when on
i ida lat I ojteiied the nafe made by your firm.

V it my knowledgre of itn great exposure, to the
tntvii-it- v of the heat from ao hot a fire a that whirh

the Arlitan Ituildinv. ai also from tin" forre o
tin- fall from it former elerated poaition in the third
tory. 1 could enferiain but bopee prior to it in-

terior inrtion, that the rnntenta whieh I once ao
highly prised would ever be of nny to in. ut aa
tlo'M- fenrn are now happily removed, 1 feel it only due
to ay to you. that I can renimend lle aw
of your Sj.fe bt all who may wih to feel a confidence in
the perfeet aecurity whih such meana provide againt
ao frichtful an element.

KlU AI1I O ASKII.L, Bookbinder.

tConstanilv on hand. Patent Powdpr and
Thief Proof Locks,nprBanks,Stores,etc.Iyti25

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF al! kinds, at 201, Chesnut Street,
PIIILAD. Visiiina and other CARDS,

Corporation and other iSEAI.S.and evervthine
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in Rood style, and on reasonable terms. Or-

ders from Citv and Country solicited.
H. II. FULTON, y W.G. MA80X- -

Herring's Safe again the Champion!!
The only Safe which, in every prtsfrvrd

their entire eonttnts in the lute Extensive Firen.., ji .a 4 T the burnin; of the
?2it37S.53 j. Amzan Buildmes. on

.VjT" the 10th of April, and 111 the
1 . J CiKEAT FIKU in Market

Slreet, May 1st, 1N56. the
genuine i.mii?io Sari

the Jewelry of Oeo.
W. Simons & Bro. ; Knuks,
l'aprs, &c, of Fisher ok

bro, and Edward Semans &
V., after remainine exposed in the burning

ruins focnearly FORTY lll)UKS,anA provinir
conclusively what we have always claimed
for them, iheir great superiority overall secu-
rities now known.

In these fires, the Herring's Safe,
standing side by side with those advertised as
M warranted to stand 10 per cent, more fire
than Herring's." came forth the acknowledged
yirtor. out roily rreaarTlDC ther nnt nt in aacelleot or.
d.T. Imt beine thmaal-e- a in a eonditloii l ko tlirnairli
another oriiea I. while the bnajtterf Salanandcra" of ith
er mak-- r wire badly need an in every tnatano, and in
annie eaaaayh-- ir entire enntenta rom.!etely Uealreyed.

To the .nblie we wfiuld aimfly aay. that, during th.
IVinrtea year, the llcrrinr'a Iaf. haa baan Wfora them,
more than two hundred have uaaaed thr.4i;b accidental
fire, without the orenrrenee nr a aingle Inaa.

Vie would, therefore, enution purrhaai.ra airainrt the
miareprentation of interested nanira. Tha llerrins'a
Tatem ia tlie only Safe made in this rity which
la protected by a Patent Right, and wa will jruarante it
to reaiat more than doubl. tba amount of boat of any
other Bifa now known.

Farrela a, HrrrliiK,
Sole Manur.eturere In this State of

' Herring's Patent Champion Safeg,"
34 Walnut 8t PHILADA.

X. B. " Evans &. Watson's Improved Sal-
amanders." ' Oliver Evan's," " C J.Oayler's,"
and Scotl's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having bren taken in part payment
for Herring's,") will be sold at low prices.

June 6, !Mvl

r 4.

Pennsylvania Wire Works.
"VO. 56 AKCH St. between 2d and 3d,
X 1 (opposite Broad Si.)
I'HIt.ADF.U'HU. Mices. Riddles, Screens,
Woven Wire of all meshes and widihs-wilha-

kinds of plain and fanry Wire Work.
Heavy twilled Wire lor spark catchers, coal

sand and gravel fereen. paper makers Wire,
cylinder and dandv R lis covered in the best
manner, Wire and Wire Fencing.

A very superior article of Heavy Founders
Sieves. All kinds Iron Ore Wires and Sieves.

UAV'I.ISH, DAltll Y k LVNN'.

Ilount Vernon House,

f0. 95, North 2d St., Philadelphia-.-
X This old and well established house is
fl.lmirahlv situated fur Dersons visitinz the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage ol Ihe pnlilic (and ol est nrancn
friends in particular) is respectftillv inviled.

1. I.. BARRETT.
Philad., .March 1, 1MB. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,
ND GUXS...TIie suhscribprs invite

I attention to iheir.Mock o( Fish Hooks
and Tackle of every description

Cane liecdrf, Sea Gras, Trout Flics,
Linen. &c.

Also, fine Enfflish and (!rnnan Guns. Revolv-in- -r

PiMols, Percussion Cups, and .Sporting
Apparatus -

For sale at lowest Cash Prices, Wholesale
and Retail.

J(!f M. IIEVDF.Rf.ER & BRO.
f.2-- Nn. .I? X. Secnnd Su Fhiltuirlpkia

Free of Charge !

TWO Splendid Parlor Ensravinss,en- -
L titled -- Uoiton Abbey in the Olden Times,"

a splendid steel ensravins from the celebrated
painting by Landseer. and the "Departure of
the Israelites from Kvpt a lare and bean-til- ul

engravinc from a painting by 1. Roberts.
The frinof tin ahtiTe fnifnitiiria i $J T copj,
but Will b? rUDt FRUK UF CIIARllfc follitWw:

Thf Kulrilr.m linvt crtulilixbrnj litxiK Aolmct in
PhilxfMhiit. Mti'l will fnrninh any btwik or putliti-- at
tlii it mil price ff anf ot Ibe I MttiriutiD!, txirh u llr- -

i .Utadt'V . I'utDamV. 4.rK.m'it. lrHfiR
4kc. will rci Hm, fr "" yr and a

r'.v or(Uh-- r nt tlit atjtff b- autiful fOrrrtiiittn. fr o,
rlntrtc. r if utM:iit)iiit lo a 1, hd.I a $1. Mini
fucb ao PattTi-n'it- anU rb.illtn' l.iif'f Ct.rifti'n

thfv wiil rtf-i- ltli Diagnziot ami m ropy of
tithr flh' aieortr in i"-

Krcry of ctttfrnviiiiT on wond with
ntntiiv Hit.! li. WifWDof ItiiiMliiica. NfWHiapr
tiil:iiKi. VrfWr. uf ll.h Llir

ItUMitrriit Canln. r. Ail ortlt-i- wnt b
Nttftujftl 10. rrKOMM mcwo nf tli ir

t'Utftlitiir ftirnvetl cmii MmJ a tr$ur.'t ur fketrb tf
tlie t'Uiltlina hy niMil ir

tVrMfiiiR at a hiivinr MalaMa artirlfs wnuM
fltitl it b thi-i- a(lTantavr Uf atitlrrax tli as
wr wvuitl act aa aeum lor thf of tli

1IVKAM k HIEltrK
60. TlUKA pTRr.T. l'UlLADkLPHlAt Vk.

J. R. VVBAX. tljU"J r riCK.

11 The Good Time Coming."

BY T. S. Arthtir.TIiose who wish to
hear something uf that d

day, shnald read this book.
It is having an Immense sale; 5.000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-paid- , on the

receipt of the price. $1.
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

43 North Fourth St. Vhikd Iphia, Pa,
N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other

popular books in all pans nf the United States.
Send for our List and Terms to Agents.

Trusses Trusses Trusses !

C. II NEEDLES,
Tnl&s AXD BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W.Cor.of Twelfth and Race SSis.

rHILADELl'HIA,
Importers of fine Kucwi--

extreme light ne eaae, and durability, with
correct

Herni.il or Ruptured patients rnn he snifd
! rfmitline amounts a : i. umber of
iiirh. p armiinl tin- ttn l utitinn f ...F' ctl.

OHlff .intflf Tru-- ft i. :.. 4. o. lhut la i ft. . R. 10.

Intnn t!oiifi a to tow to alftct a cure, when
pomible, kvut with tlu' Xruoa.

Alwi fr nftti-- , in trrrat artr,
Dr. Banning Imprtwd Putmt Body Braet9
fnr tlie "un of P'.ilap'iiB t't-r- a'ao ? inI I'ropa ivl

iipr-'ta- : I'atent hou.'li r HmM lieit Kspan lro and
hrn tir ItraW. alapttl tc all wi'tt Shoo)d-- r anl
HVak Luu)C- -: Kntcliph tia.iir Abliimaial ltelU, 6uprD-nnri-

; rtTHfO. Bialt anl f nii.l.
89Lalic.' with Laljr atund.anta. Iy590

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Work's Rtiw

Tha .tentiun
of the public is invited to the extensive Manu-

factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared lo funmh, at the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every description forCemeta-ries- ,

i'uhlic and Private Buildings, also Ver-
andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Sellees. Chairs,
Lions, D..SS. &c and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all ot which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A hook of designs willahe sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT ODD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Uarrten Su Phila

George Stnrges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Sprlns .tlatrcsis-- , .No. 9J

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE 8ILVEK MEDALS awarded. iz.

Two t.y the Arariaan Ijatttiita. N.w Y.rk. (lrt.t la51
du Fniiiklin luatilat. l'hilatllhia.Nov. Vai.d

On. at tha Marvlan.l inatitule, Baltimore. .or.J 1b

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matrcss is, that all the clum'tf and
htary wooden frame wirrk is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe- r hinges, securely
riveted, ren.ieiing it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent up. and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a siuing posture, having the Injurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-
ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons liavint? Hair Matresses, can have
Ihem altered into Spring Beds.

These Be Is are well adapted forllotels.berths
of Ships. S'eamboats and Hospitals.

Sprina Sats for t'hairs.Carriages or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Man esses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CA S T IR OA' FURS! TIRE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads. Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands. Garden
Chairs. Settees. 4c. &c.

Philadelphia, April SO, 1855 ly575

Exprrns Offite!
Th undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Batik Notes
Ac. to Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Al-
bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the otherN'orthern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-
ronize Ihe above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by nr before 9 A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia ihe same day, and be
delivered early in the following mnrm...

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia OJfierA I V 43. South Third Stnet. t. IHKIST & CALDWELL.

sCHOOL ORDERS neatly primed and f, r
ia .1 ui s ainrjieie unice

UAIIIIISBUUB BIN UEttY
J.J.Clyde K F. I llulltr,

giKKXil. IT O. Huot ft.
Book Bindkr and Stationers, and

Blank Book Manitacturebb,
llarrixiurtf, l'a.

respectfully inform theirfriends that
MOST are engaged in ihe above business

directly c.ppt.sit. Herr't HoleL j They
flatter Ihemielves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-
ronage to liberally enjoyed by Ihe old firm.

BLANK DOOKS for Banks, County Otlices,
Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. I'aper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Not., V r.

bound in any style, plain or extra. AU work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give us a call. C. ft If.
rV Books Ac. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. SOS

IRON! IROW'I IRON!!!
9 17k W'S- - Just roctived at the
AUl'U Hardware Hmre of KKYS-OLD- S

4; ihFAUHEN.. Farmers and Black-
smiths, call and see the lurext and bent as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on the West
Branch. Having the exeln'ire control of the
celebrated Vansris.'a Centre coouly Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Xcollop, Round and Square; H.'rse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Ca prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M'FADDEN.
I.ewisborg, May 10, 155.

NOTICE.

WE leave to intro'lnce onrselves
to the citizens of LEWISBl'RU and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of
White Anii Antliratile Coal,

At Laneajitrr (Wirry, Hurthumbtrland Cn. Fa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer t" the public a very supe-

rior article, particularly suited to the manufac
ture of Iron and making bieiin Our sizes of

Coal are i

I. I MP Smelting purposes.
STEAMBOAT do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN i
K(i(! for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE S

i ' r i I''me0,lrn,ir5 Steam.
PEA
Our Point of Shipping is STNIll RV, where

arrangements are made lo load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN. PEAI.E A CO.
J. J CoeHRA.1. I Hkj. KkisuniA. Lancaster.
C. H'. Pa.LK. baiaokm. II. bilniAai..aa do

"TOrders addressed toSliamokinor nnhury
will receive prompt attention. Iy55

Lcnhburf; ning Inlllution,
now open and ready lo do busincrs. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following namrd persons are ibe
Director Mr. Jmhssox Walls.

Mr. Btcrs Ammuxs.
Mr. J.- .M(reiht.
Mr. Tiiuxift Hitks.
Mr. 1LLI1M Fuick.
Mr. J. L. SiiirjtL.
Mr Jt. Mkurh.

OrnciBd WII.MAM FlUrK, President.
DAVID KEUER, Treasurer.

Four per ceui. per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less llian six and overt hree nionihs.

1)AVI! REIIEK, Treasurer.
Iaewisbnrsr.bept. 19,

W iimeld U ooien I aetory,
.ear IliirlK'toii, l nlon Couulj.

r I tun esiablisiimeiit isn.. iu ihe brt order.
I The machinery beni nearly all new,

aud none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels sale in saying ibat hi
work shall not be surpassed by aiiy establish-
ment in this or the aiiji tmng counties.

His wasjons will be around as and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

1y I hava also cn hand, and intend keep,
ins a choice assortment of f.ootN. tch as
Cloths, Sntinrtln, Va.hmeres, Tivd RkmKrtu,
Yarns, Ar.. whi.h I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce

MARK H.Vl.FI'E.NNV.
llartleton, April 22, 1853 tf

Lithographic Printing, c.

VMIL VOLKMAR is now located on
1V North Fourth street, near 1) Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, aud for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French I.anenatres.Pnw-injr- .
Painting and Pr.inshtinr. laueht by Mr

Volkmar. Lewisbtirg. April, 1855

Improvement in Daguerreotyping !

QPYKER & HAWS announce to the
public that they, have newlv titled up and
v improved thetr R..oms and Apparatus,

and are nrenared to lake I lk ,
enorto any in this place heretofore. Pictures j

copted, or taken from life, and inserted in Me- -
' "I-" B"riuBs, ..aicnseais,

&c... and warranted true. Wr annex . i,.. ol ,

our superior Cases : Papier .Mache. Souvenir
Jennv Lind, Jewel, Union, j

anil Mien, rictnres taken at il and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Or. Thornton &
Co.'s Drug store. opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisbnrg, Feb. S2, 185S

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete
and ready for n.e, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions iu the business,
for less than first cost.

New Firm and New Goods!
A T the Mammoth Drug & Chemical

IX. Emporium of j

CHRIST &. CALDWELL. !

The undersigned having purchased the entire '

Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by Ur
Thornton Ir Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions al a moment's notice. We
have a lane and well selected stock of fresh
and pure DKLd.S, MEDICIXES, Chemicals
Dyeslutrs, Oils, Paints, Glass. Putty and

OKI.UCilsTS GLASSWARE,
AU linJ of l'atrut Malici$,es,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,Sauff,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands.
Fancy Kotiom and Toilet Articles,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
Bananas b Combs or irim tibiett.Hooka and Stationer),

a general variety of Literary and School Books
Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every

description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-in- s
Fluid alwavs on hand.

PURE WINES and LIQUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fire Proof ami Zinc Points.

Tregerving and Pickling Jars, icrrCustorr.erswill find our stock complete,
comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see ns, one and all, and see our
stock s and if we can't .ell you cheap goods,
we will not ask yon to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store
THEO. 8. CHRIST,
F. S. CALDVt ELL.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. ttjg

BOUNTY LAND WARRANT blanks lor
in the service of the V. S

in ihe ar of 1813. ana for their Widows, at
ihe OiHce rf '.he Lcmsur; Chtonicle.

JU

sub.-f.l-r ConV tinues t carry on the.
LI fry IUilneit at
the Old Miami vu iv.ru."
Third street, near Market, ana reaprctfnlfj
solicit the psiroBage ol his fnene? ar.a n,,
puhhc rei.erally. CHAKLEH F. UKba.

Lewisbur?, May SJ, IMI)

LEWISBURQ FOUNDRY.
The aut)serinr, thankful flf

Utamipast patronagt, would inf,nn
sftJlihe pttblie lhal they continue to

lii.'.'fXw manufacture all kinds of Mll.r
Ot.Ai.lNO and other Castings. Tbrashic.
Machines and other Machinery repaired ia it.
best manner. Castings warranted to be ef
good material, and at prices that can not faj

topleav. (iEDDES, MARSHA CO.
Lewisburg, Feb. 1861

tSioves, of .nous iliernsCOOKING (or Coal or Woo , (or tale
al 1 he Lawiaburg Foundry fcy

Ueddaa. Marsh A Co.

S1 Stoves, varum palterna, for eaie at the
Lewiburr Foundry, iitiir, Maiah A Co.

Patent OanB Plow. .upe--w rior anirlr, for ale'at'the LewisLuri!
Foundry by Ceddea. Mmk It Co.

or Seed Drills Rosa' PatentGRAIN Ihe brtt and motl Jurmblt
Grain Drill now in dm. for aal. at tha Lawieburg
Foui.dry by GeHde-- , Marab A Co.

Euscey's Grain Reaper.
fur cutting both Grain and Grass

A.NI FACTI KED and for sale al Ht
Lewiaburg Foundry by

liEbbES. MARSH A f.

Lightning Rods.
mmuy yft' cIom toiiatieB sndA' i.uroerous experintcDU. lb rtuttt take

Ll.aure in iiilorniiijg the put'Hc ttsl b ba
arrived i tht ite principle ot piOteetiiig latnilift

dt l.ihga and pn pri Irom tbr deMiuctive itillo- -

ei.er ot LIGHTNING. Th ealan.uir.
ibat everjr t',i ,T. n( UUit ard 1 ouotrj lain
victim to anitiiailv, tbiar tb gro Deft igrnee t
it ii.ba' nai.tr, it. tVaiid cakulauvd. rvpt-nal-

hrn the rvuied in ao catty to oVtam ti i.
fuuDii in

APMITAGE'
3uunt fllorgiutu JLiljtning HoiiG,

aiitl in tlit-- . alone I bis Hod ha btu 9iant,tu
by Ibe mot., wirnnfic ntlemrD in tb WurU
i'ro-i.o- M'Murtrie, J.thiwon,V at lor and man
utLern l hut have exan.in-- ihem.recon.n roil ani
ap ak ot them in the highest irrrn ot aj prol-i- iui
aud hrr pronounced ibent"the only ate rodsir
utf in ihiMtr any other cuunttf for the piwrtu
ol Lieaand Property . OnradvahUge tinu--

i and ibrow hark a part of ibe e fluid barn )

i 10 the cluuda ; tit tirue ol a flroke tbit eiat1vthv
r.d to thai portion ot fluid that brlui-t- ;

to the earth without the flight-- , dagger U

ving the conductor. 'I bi rod baa many ot'.ei
d'ai.t over the old one. The only pbca ot

iranu'arturii.g itt in
I ine St 3 oW above 2th, Philadelphia.

w all pcrtona are repecttullt invited to cl
and eiamine for themselvra. For pale Vboleaie
or Keiail by , THO'8 ARMITAGE.

Urdern promptly attended to. Termicibh.
Tbee rod have been purchased and aorce

tully ud by the toHning iodi vidua la. coupames
nd corp..iauons. athoae namea are cbee.luliy
thntitted :

In amU nar Fhilad1phim.k. k 8. BoWrtJ. Goort

! rzT:;k&.x&xz-- i

II... Il.(;ii.k,n. II.Mi.,ii,Ii,w.j(,i la.Hr
t u j. . v..uon,t. u..o.larj.j

U:L. a 4 t... J. ,i oiriB. B. liar.an. J .,...., 41 Is,
!'!. Mr. fl.an.la. Mr. 3.ariiu. e. la.vbi.v. J. klncl.it
lr. l;aviMu. lr. I'aul.. ll.l'owara al, J. W.a.p. nay

II. alitor, tha Had Hank ilctrl, I ha U. II. Araaaual, tt
l.llc l,ar.lao t'fniBiia.K.Dara' Hall.
In tk .Vul. . jif J.rn (Maarr CrKpl.. ialr,

M L.ll. Jud:a la;t.'D. Ji.hu Nalnun, lr. ii. li'iituu. 'bauj.Kbbrrtt. 3ur. J. lo.Bi&.
i.v i.ju. corsrr.

llartlrf Tr.yur. Ilaltia-iiriv- . m. wtar. John Ilaaa,).iharl iviara. Jaml. moth, Ilav.d KUnan. Rautr.Mis.h. (i.f.ia k..rknar. Aria Xmrtin iourt II. uaa.
and 4 ,.n.uiia.ii.iirra'0Sira. ltaol.1 7j4.hB K.l.r' ! I, - Lr.l h.riaa Vila. u. U,ifl.m J JatKiidti. w Kuntz. l: nn Tf Iaaac tu:dluii. Wkitthnr Xichacl iiotlxuan.

MECOMXEXDA TIOX.
... J Anf 1S,1M7.

T- ti,n',u"y i'rrrd a rOTdurtr rrII i.tilling hud. na ,j ,,, , j,r.Ih.m.a Ainitaw, liWlarne Houa., (iWaatar, aidhaaualiua In aevinf that It la at..nl. tha VatI hav.- avar -- an, 1 ut that ,t . th. o.ly on. I h... ,
axamirad that ia r,..,trrt, d ... , l, ria.m ,
plaa 111, ,thn.urh plaaaura that 1 ra.oaiBiJ t;,
ci nductortc. ihr aiuntit.. ol ..naraof

U. SlcMUkTRlE.
1 am .ell a.tlatlad tV.t the Mav-ti- Lnrhtoinc dBanofaclur, d I., Mr. lb. ... rn.iuK-.- . of l"h,lvi.li,li

la tha ba.t that haa rvrr ta an made. I have .p.Bl aavaraljeara in the n. y ni the law. of alec tnait, and ai.ft.l-l.a- .
and bavr ao b. aitatk n in .arin: that theae K.ala ar.cou.lru. tad upon tha ,.n!y rrir eipient aafalv. Tberlarlrteair. k i, reran ed and direr.d ty the vacael at th.top

4.1 the mH. anil it ouhl he inawil.e.na.isrding la tl.la. r.f atlraaiH.. and r.nu.,inn. for a hnildma to .
i..ji.r.d l.y . am ke nf lith.n,.,. wh,B rrrrlM ,.,
lha rcala 1 have hae. ac,u. at. d .tth Mr. Amiiacafor arvaral y,.,.. and haf..ra h, e..n,mene.d the manufae-tur- e

ot three roda I eaaBined the ariaeiple oa wbirh ih- -
ennvmead that their adoali.nnl.l ne.ttan.lid with ennnlete rare, aa. Thelnaraa-ir- aln'1 fr thaaa rnla.aiid theeitanivaaaleain all nana

"SSLZ'I:.'SSCF"S.U. WILT and SAMUEL HOOTER
Hartieton. Vuion to. Pa.

a.e Agent Tor Union and adjomini Couniiea
and will fumiah tha Kod. on the aame term, and
in Ihe same manner a the Proprielor.

Ofjw.itiou it the Life of Butineu !

NEW LIYEKY2ff exchangTstable.
1 lir.abneribrr would respectfully laloiia tl

citizrneof Lewisburg and the traveling commun
ity generally, that he ha opened a new Livety
and Exchange Stable on FOURTH alreet ball a
Piuare South of Market, and haa provided a (out
lot oi norae with enurely new good and laati
ionablrl arriaira. Buggiea.Sleigbs. Ac.wberr al
wiahing anything in bis line aaay be aeeotnmi
ated on the ahorteai notice and moat reasonable
terms. He will pay every atteaiioa ! the
want of In. cuelomera and hope by ao doing
to merit and receive a liberal ahare ol publi
pa'ionar. nil. MAM MOOkE

l.ewi-bar- g Dec 311. IB.M

"MOTH E. Having been appointed the
X SEXTON to the Lewisburg Cemeierr
the subscriber would state lhal he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead, on short notice. Also thai hewill
attend lothe of deceased persoas,
under Ihe direction of Iheir surviving friends.

Residence in the Ledge al the Gate of ibe
Cemetery. GEORGE D0NACHT.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

A Retired Physician,
sands of lifeWHOSEnearly run ont,

discovered while living iaLid the East Indies, a certain
cure forconsumplion.bron
ehitis. coughs, colds, and

geneiai debitiiv. Wishing to do as much
good as possible, he will send to such of his
afflicted fellow beings as request it, this recipe,
with lull and explicit d.reciions for making it
up and successfully using it. He requires
each applicant to enclose him one shilling;
three cents to be returned as postage on ihe
recipe, and the remainder to be applied to the
payment of this advertisement. Address Da.
H.JAMES, Jersey City, N.J. 3m63

JEWELRY of the latest pattern
tale at the lovest Citr prices by

j. l. Voder.
and other STOVES just reeeired by

COOK BEAVEP A ERE.MER

in

w


